nost c~refully
and carried
out thclr
cheerful
manner -- which contribute~
there .:lost ple2cs?..nt cnd s""tisfyingll.
H~rlcy

P~rt
Principe.l,

responsibilities
grG~tly
to ~king

in a
~y work

Laut~nschlQg6r,
for~6r
princip2.1

4 -- Ro~er Pfeifer
Miner S~hoOl,
1948- 150.

Mr. Roger Pfeifer,now
princip~l
of the Merle Abbett
Scheol, scrVe1 l\lIi,1er ['.S pri·-:,cipC'.l succqeding Mr. Le,utenschl~ger.
His term of princip~l
to Miner w~s for two Y3~rs
bcginninz; in thef<'.l1 of 1948 and tcr::lin'-..ting in the spring
Qf 1950 when he w~s ~ppointcj
to the new Abbett school.
Mr.
Pfeifer
r€c~ll.s
so~
incidents
for us r.bo'J.t his experiences

t.t Minez:·~
"Having been ~ssignc1
to the principQlsbip
of Miner
ichool in the f~ll
of 1948, the writer foun1 the school
to be excellently
oquip?e1 f.nl v;611 sto..ffe1.
The building
having been in use for ,'1"'nyYC'J.rs tlF.'.S in need of certo..in
physic~l
iillproveaopts.
The first
~ctivity
in which the
~c.rent-'I':?cchcr
Associr.tion
orgf-'.niz?..tion took "'.n .s.ctive
part ws.s the setting
up of c. sinking fund in order to help
fin~nc~
the p~vinc
of the pl~YSround,
This sinking fund
w~s continued during the t~o ye~rs
of the writer's
tenure.
Another major ites w'"'.sthe ;,16C8ssity of securing 'J. ncw roof
over the south b"..lt' of the building.
'the School City
8..cco.1plishe1
this i:J.provedent in the f?.l1 of 1949.
It Y~2 ..S
i:1possible to do any prdr'1ting or even to repdr
the, pl::,.s. tcr
until the wct:;1r seepage h",d been _stepp'3d, 8.nj for th,·t rep.son
the patrons ~n1 school personnel were quite ap?recictive
of
the School City's
act_lo:; in this lc.rgc project.
DuringJ2 ..ny of the cr'.r.niv"ls
and l~!ge _gr"OFP JletJting8
at night difficulties
-were notice:! when the electried
load was too he~vy ,for the circuits
in the building,
so with
help of the school 61ectrici~n
pl~ns
'Were drawn up to rewire portions
of the building ~ni ~d1 c.n entirely
ne~ circuit
in the 8.ujitoriu~.
The School City cOillpletod this project
during th~
SU~Gr of 1950.
Another L''lprove:.;J.cnt th" ..t "in.S needed fro.:.l c. srU'ety
st2,ndpoint vps the repdr
of the sJ.okG st~ck
v.hieh p.pp~rent1y hr;·.dbeen struck by li,:.htning f".1.1-3 ht:?..d fr2 ..ct1.1res extending
to the footing in S08e instnncGs.
Again, the School City
coopGrc,te,': 1:.,:- C!),~"rlct.:''.-:;r: t.n~ ..:; 1'"'!prcvc :1snt in the spring of

1950.
NUJcrou6 other

~1~5srOOD

projects

~nd

activitiG~

could

be rJcr~tin11ed in th'?t they did plC'..y r. -~'·'7 ::...·liKTtc.ntpo..rt in
thf.) life of boys nd zir1s :luring those t\IO YG'lrs.
Th.:; ••:::-i:.er
n ..

